According to the Report Card in 2009 by the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), infrastructure across the nation is poorly maintained, unable to meet current and future demands, and in some cases, unsafe. The average deterioration grade on all of the nation"s infrastructure systems is D (A = Exceptional, B = Good, C = Mediocre, D = Poor, F = Failing). The ASCE estimates $2.2 trillion (estimated 5 year need) as the total cost of repairs needed to upgrade the deteriorated condition of infrastructure. However, a decline in the federal investment over the years for supporting infrastructure systems requires that the states and local communities carry most of the burden of managing those systems. This paper presents a web-based application tool called Analytical System for Planning of Infrastructure REhabilitation (ASPIRE) to help public agencies plan efficient rehabilitation strategies within limited budgets. They can make final decisions on infrastructure rehabilitation by estimating the physical conditions of facilities and allocating limited budget based on the evaluation score in the presented application. The ASPIRE gets input from five different participants who have their own roles: 1) a supervisor; 2) a Primary Decision Maker (PDM); 3) Group Members (GMs); 4) a Field Engineer (FE); and 5) a Cost Estimator (ES). The ASPIRE also provides a flexible evaluation database according to the type of infrastructure based on technical and social/political criteria and sub-criteria levels. The group evaluation module in the model provides a more objective evaluation score of infrastructure systems. This paper describes the web-based application and illustrates the results of a case study to explain the model and its application.
INTRODUCTION
Infrastructure systems are a part of the nation"s economy through expenditures, and are necessary to accommodate economic expansion and productivity (Goodman and Hastak 2006) . A healthy infrastructure is a necessary ingredient of a robust economy.
Therefore, these systems must maintain serviceability -useful conditions of the facilities in order to safely serve users, communities, and nations -during their lifecycle. However, all infrastructure facilities deteriorate over time due to the variability inherent in the repetitive load conditions, the operating environment, the characteristics of the materials, the weather, etc. According to the Report Card in 2009 by the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), the average condition of all types of infrastructure across the U.S. is poorly maintained, and the average deterioration grade is D (poor status). The main reasons are delayed maintenance and chronic underfunding.
Since the 1990s, maintaining, operating, and refining existing infrastructure systems have been more prevalent than new large capital programs in the United States to improve the performance of infrastructure (U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) 1995, Griffis 1996, Hastak and Abu-Mallouh 2001). In fact, the U.S. infrastructure systems need $2.2 trillion (estimated 5 year need) to improve their performance and maintain their serviceability, but they are still underfunded with a $1.2 trillion investment shortfall for 5 years. In addition, the federal role in supporting public infrastructure systems has been declining since the 1990s. A decline in federal investment in infrastructure implies that more and more of the burden for infrastructure rehabilitation will have to be borne by the states and local communities (Hastak and Abu-Mallouh 2001) . It asks every governing agency to plan costeffective rehabilitation strategies of existing facilities within the limited available budgets. The cost-effective rehabilitation planning can start from reasonable physical condition estimation of existing facilities considering numerous technical, social, political, financial, and management constraints. However, planning cost-effective rehabilitation projects considering those numerous constraints requires a systematic procedure. Without the systematic procedure for selecting facilities for the rehabilitation projects, it is possible that the funds available for rehabilitation might be sub-optimized (Hastak and Abu-Mallouh 2001). This paper presents a 'web-based' application tool called Analytical System for Planning of Infrastructure REhabilitation (ASPIRE). The purpose of the application is to assist public agencies to plan cost-effective rehabilitation strategies within the constraints of the capital program. This web-based tool has improved a computerbased tool, Model for Infrastructure Rehabilitation Planning (MIRP) and its later 'computer-based version', the ASPIRE. Also, the basic theoretical model of the ASPIRE is based on the Model for Station Rehabilitation Planning (MSRP) developed by Hastak and Abu-Mallouh (2001) which can be used to optimize the number of stations within a given capital program for full and partial rehabilitation. It also includes a group evaluation module retained from the MIRP. However, this model offers an improvement by considering additional funding sources. This model considers availability of additional funding for technical as well as social/political criteria while the MIRP and the MSRP versions consider additional funding for only the social/political criteria. In addition, the funding can be assigned to individual facilities as well as one or more criterion of facilities. It means that the additional available funds for facilities can be used for any criteria within the facility according to their priorities. However, the additional funds available for a specific criterion can only be used for the designated criterion. The tool, ASPIRE, provides more efficient web-based user interface and through which users can rapidly respond to changeable and various evaluation environments of all types of infrastructure systems. This paper describes the web-based application and illustrates the results of a case study to explain the model and its application.
A SYSTEM FOR REHABILITATION PLANNING
This paper presents a system for rehabilitation planning of infrastructure projects. The objective of the system is to help governing agencies plan efficient rehabilitation strategies within their limited available budgets. By applying the system to their rehabilitation projects, they can make final decisions on infrastructure rehabilitation by estimating the physical conditions of facilities and allocating limited funds based on evaluation scores in the presented application. The scores allow the governing agencies to identify which facilities require rehabilitation first.
This system can be mainly explained by three important methodologies, Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), Group Evaluation Module (GEM), and Binary Integer Programming (BIP). The AHP is to evaluate the qualitative assessment of the relative importance of the criteria. The GEM allows information input from multiple team members who might have different levels of skill and experiences (Hastak et al. 2005 ). The GEM in the system provides a more objective evaluation score of infrastructure systems. Finally, the BIP is used to optimize the selection of facilities for full and partial rehabilitation within the limited budgets. For additional information on those three methodologies, refer to Saaty (1980 Saaty ( , 1982 Saaty ( , and 1990 
Level-1: Technical and Social/Political Evaluation
The physical conditions of facilities can be evaluated by two categories, namely technical and social/political criteria. Those two selected criteria will be changeable according to the types of infrastructure systems and circumstances around them. The technical criteria are to determine the physical condition of the facilities of a certain type of infrastructure system. On the other hand, the selection process of facilities for rehabilitation projects is often politically or socially influenced at the community, city, or state levels (Hastak and Abu-Mallouh 2001). Each criterion in the technical and social/political level has several sub-criteria associated with it. For example, in the case of subway systems, some of the technical criteria could be structural, electrical, architectural, mechanical, communication, water condition, and safety. Also, the structural criterion could include street level, mezzanine, platform level, rooms, stairs, and passageway. The ASPIRE is designed so that various criteria can be removed or added based on the different evaluation requirements if needed.
Level-2: Group Member Evaluation Module
At Level-1 of the analysis, a weighted value is determined for each criterion and sub-criterion. The weighted values indicate that each criterion has a different level of importance for facility evaluation. The AHP has been used to determine the weighted values among the criteria and sub-criteria. However, the weighted values among criteria or sub-criteria obtained from Level-1 reflects the perspective of the individual evaluator based on his/her level of project and technical knowledge, education qualification, and experience. The group member evaluation module takes into account possible prejudice of evaluators in assigning the weighted values to criteria and sub-criteria. The group member evaluation module assigns a weight to each group member based on their relevant expertise for a specific rehabilitation project. The criteria to evaluate Group Members (GMs) are generated by the Primary Decision Maker (PDM). The model determines the final rankings for facilities based on technical and social/political criteria and sub-criteria by integrating the group member weight and 
Level-3: Field Evaluation & Cost Estimation
The rehabilitation costs for facilities are estimated by a Cost Estimator (ES) in the technical and social/political criteria level. The cost estimation is also based on the field evaluation score of the facilities in the aspects of technical and social/political criteria by a Field Engineer (FE). The field evaluation score and the rehabilitation cost of facilities in the criteria level will be used to facilitate the final ranking procedure and the decision-making process with respect to full or partial rehabilitation. In addition, the cost and score information will be stored in the database for the next analysis of the model like technical and social/political ranking in Level-2.
Level-4: Available Funds
Major funding for rehabilitation projects can be categorized as funding from capital programs and additional funding for technical and social/political criteria. At first, the majority of funds for a capital program are obtained from the federal, state, and local governments for general rehabilitation and to comply with certain requirements such as Americans with Disability Act (ADA) and the program for schoolchildren (Hastak and Abu-Mallouh 2001) . On the other hand, the additional funding comes from private developers and local businesses benefiting from infrastructure rehabilitation. The funds from capital programs will be allocated to the facilities by management considerations in Level-5. And, the additional funds are usually allocated funds for a specific facility or criterion. That is, the additional funds cannot be used for other facilities or other criteria in the same facilities. Those constraints would influence the decision to undertake full or partial rehabilitation.
Level-5: Management Considerations
This level is to optimize the facility selection for rehabilitation projects within the limited budget. The management considerations take account of 1) the priority for technical and social/political criteria as shown in Figure 2 , 2) final ranking of facilities, 3) estimated cost for rehabilitation of facilities, and 4) funds available for rehabilitation through capital program and additional funding. incorporating the technical and social/political ranking in Level-2 into field evaluation score in Level-3. The maximum threshold value considering available funds and total required rehabilitation cost set up facilities for full rehabilitation. That is, the facilities above the maximum threshold value will be considered as full rehabilitation facilities. Whereas, the facilities placed between the maximum and minimum threshold values are considered as candidates for partial rehabilitation. The partial rehabilitation candidate facilities will be further analyzed through an optimization procedure, the BIP. The analysis is to maximize the total score of selected criteria in the facilities within the bounds of the remaining available funds after the previous optimization procedures.
EVALUATION SOFTWARE
The web-based tool, ASPIRE, has been developed to illustrate the model and facilitate the evaluation process. The tool follows the framework and logical sequence discussed earlier. The user interface for the tool was created using Visual Basic.Net and the database capabilities were accomplished using Microsoft Access. The tool also has various reports to show the results of analysis using the Crystal Report Viewer in the VB.Net. The tool requires five different participants for complete operation: 1) a Supervisor; 2) a Primary Decision Maker (PDM); 3) Group Members (GMs); 4) a Field Engineer (FE); and 5) a Cost Estimator (ES). The tool has four phases. In the first phase, the PDM who is assigned by a supervisor enters initial information for the optimization procedures of rehabilitation projects. The information includes project information, participants, criteria to evaluate the group members" expertise as well as to evaluate facilities in terms of technical and social/political criteria, facilities information including funding availability at the facility and criterion level.
In the second phase, the PDM performs the AHP analysis of the hierarchy of the group member evaluation criteria to determine the priority among those criteria. After the AHP evaluation for the criteria, the PDM also assigns the intensity to each criterion. The intensity has four levels such as Extensive, Significant, Moderate, and Low. The weighted values of the four intensity levels will be evaluated by the PDM using the AHP. For example, Figure 4 shows that there are three criteria such as "Technical Knowledge", "Project Knowledge", and "Educational Qualification". After the AHP evaluation, the "Technical Knowledge" in Figure 5 has 0.26 as a weighted value and the intensity weights on the four different levels as shown. Finally, the PDM provides the group members" scores through the evaluation in Figure 5 by identifying the appropriate intensity weight. weighted values will be incorporated into their individual score identified in the second phase by the PDM. It gives the PDM "Technical and Social/Political Ranking". Also in this phase, the field scores are obtained from the estimation of facility conditions in technical and social/political sub-criteria level. The field scores and the "Technical and Social/Political Ranking" are used later to calculate the "Total Facility Scores". In addition, expected rehabilitation cost will be calculated based on the condition of facilities in both criteria levels.
In the fourth phase, management decisions are considered to select optimal full and partial rehabilitation facilities in terms of technical and social/political criteria. The PDM determines the maximum and minimum threshold values for the "total facility scores" considering the available funds and the final required rehabilitation cost of facilities. The tool applies the BIP to select the possible criteria for partial rehabilitation in the candidate facilities.
HYPOTHETICAL EXAMPLE FOR OPTIMAL FINAL RESULTS
In order to explain the procedure for optimal full and partial facility selection for rehabilitation projects, rehabilitation of ten water main pipelines in a hypothetical local community is taken as a representative example.
The system for rehabilitation planning of pipelines starts from entering necessary information as follows;
All necessary project information such as rehabilitation starting and ending date, project identification number, location, owner"s information, funding from capital program, etc. Hierarchy of group member evaluation criteria as well as the pipeline evaluation criteria Assignment of GMs, an FE, and an ES Facility information including pipeline identification number, additional funds in facility and criteria level Figure 6 illustrates the example hierarchy of technical criteria and sub-criteria to evaluate the physical condition of facilities. After the PDM has provided all the information needed for selection of full and partial rehabilitation facilities, the GMs, the FE, and the ES access the tool for their own tasks. The GMs store their individual evaluation of the importance of technical and social/political criteria into the database. Also, the FE gives scores to each facility in the sub-criteria level based on their condition assessment while the ES estimates the rehabilitation cost of each facility at the criteria level. Finally, the GMs" individual priorities of both criteria will be incorporated into their individual score given by the PDM to create objective technical and social/political priorities. The final score of each facility can be calculated by multiplying the object priorities to the field evaluation score. Figure 7 illustrates the procedure in which the FE evaluates the condition of the facility (Line A-1) with the four sub-criteria of the technical criterion, "Structural Damage". The FE uses the field evaluation scale ranged 1 to 5 that represents "No damage", "Minor damage", "Moderate defects", "Poor condition", and "Severe condition" respectivelly. The final procedure of the tool, as it was mentioned earlier, requires input from the management in order to select water main pipelines for full and partial technical and social/political rehabilitation. Once the final scores of all pipelines are calculated and required funds are estimated, the PDM can refer to all information as shown in Figure  8 . The facilities shown in the box in Figure 8 The "Required Funds" in Figure 8 includes estimated cost (Figure 9 ) after subtracting the additional funds from the initial estimation cost for rehabilitation. For example, Line A-1 requires $168,000 for its rehabilitation program. As shown in Figure 9 , the Proceedings of the International Conference on Pipelines and Trenchless Technology 2009, Beijing, China initial estimated cost by the ES was $203,000. The facility has additional funds, $20,000, available for the facility that has $15,000 for the specific criterion, "Structural Damage", as shown "Distributed Funds for Criterion" in Figure 9 . The funds were allocated to each criterion according to their scores.
The PDM also determines maximum and minimum threshold values in Figure 8 considering available funds and final score to identify full rehabilitation facilities and partial rehabilitation candidate facilities. Figure 10 shows the detailed information of partial rehabilitation candidate facilities from the selection in Figure 8 as well as the funds allocated on the each criterion. In this particular example, one million dollars are available funds for the rehabilitation project and the remaining funds for partial rehabilitation indicate $252,000. Also, the Balance for Partial Rehabilitation (BFPR) in Figure 10 means the balance amount available for partial rehabilitation of each criterion. The BIP analyzes which facilities" criteria would be selected for partial rehabilitation while maximizing the total scores of selected criteria within the BFPR constraints of each criterion. 
CONCLUSIONS
A system for rehabilitation planning of infrastructure projects has been developed to 13 Proceedings of the International Conference on Pipelines and Trenchless Technology 2009, Beijing, China assist governing agencies in planning cost-effective rehabilitation projects. This model evaluates the facilities to make a decision the final selection for full and partial rehabilitation within the limited available funding. For this procedure, the model has five different levels: 1) technical and social/political evaluation, 2) group member evaluation module to get more objective priorities of criteria, 3) field evaluation in sub-criteria level and cost estimation in criteria level, 4) available funds from capital program and additional funds, and 5) management considerations.
The model facilitates rehabilitation planning for all types of infrastructure systems. In addition, the web-based tool developed using the model, ASPIRE, provides systematic and efficient decision making environments for decision makers. ASPIRE provides improved security to protect the database as compared to the computerbased application. The computer based tools usually requires users to have separate databases in their own computers or to access servers that have the necessary databases. Most of all, the tool allows the multiple users to perform their jobs on any computers connected to the Internet and to access the tool simultaneously.
